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VR Welcomes New EViD Customer Peoria County, IL
VR’s EViD Electronic Pollbook Streamlines Voter Check-in and Simplifies Election Administration
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. – March 6, 2019 – One of the nation’s premier elections technology
companies, VR Systems, announced it has signed on Peoria County, Illinois as its latest EViD
customer. Peoria has purchased 175 EViD electronic pollbooks to enhance the voting
experience for Peoria citizens.
Under the new agreement, VR will assist Peoria County in implementing EViD software to
optimize the processes of voter look-up, printing ballot tickets and updating addresses. EViD is
a complete voter check-in system designed for optimum performance and usability and comes
equipped with everything needed to set up polling station check-in.
“Our innovative EViD product streamlines voter check-in and processing with the most
advanced and secure technology available,” said Mindy Perkins, CEO of VR Systems. “As one of
the first electronic pollbooks ever developed, EViD boasts 15 years of refinements and
improvements based on feedback from users. VR is honored to support our latest customer
Peoria for a successful election, every time.”
The EViD system provides numerous benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intuitive and easy for pollworkers to use
Flexibility for a variety of platforms
Capable of same day registration
Significantly cuts down on the time needed to open a polling location and close at the end of the
voting day
Includes WebMonitor for immediate notification and status updates for every EViD and polling
location
Comprehensive built-in security

The EViD system was utilized successfully for Peoria’s most recent election on February 26,
2019.
###

About VR Systems
Founded in 1992, VR Systems provides elections management services focused on the integrity of the registration and reporting
processes. Following elections overhaul legislation in Florida in the early 2000’s, VR Systems began expanding its offerings
across the state of Florida, and today VR Systems serves elections clients in eight states. The company, headquartered in
Tallahassee, Florida, is 100-percent employee owned (ESOP). For more information, please visit www.vrsystems.com.

